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Letter
Lucg Jeanne Price

N13WJ YORK, April 29. Tho police

undoubtedly have a right to expect

some help from outside forces In their
efforts to land the principals in a rob-.ber-

of the other day. lOut to date no
liolp hns come. ''Mrs. Marie B. Kill-

joy was tho victim, the thieves steal-

ing money and Jewels from her car
while she was driving it. And despite
the fact that Mrs. Finley is a spirit-

ualistic medium of some reputation
and experience, said on question, artistically embroidered
most friendly with all of knee-pad- s will have to come next. For
people on the g plane, not
even a hint has been received as yet

regarding the-- whereabouts of the
criminals. The police threw a cordon

of reserves around the block whero

.the hold-u- took place, but in spite of

ahls and the open wires to the spirit
''world, the men escaped.

'The only gorilla in the world in
captivity (that probably ought to bo

all spelled out In capitals) has to have
' real attention given it when it pines

away. That Is why Edna Cunningham,
of Luudon, whose father captured John
Daniel tho above mentioned only,

and so on when ho was a baby gor-411-

was cabled for by the MadUon
, Square Garden people to come and
'cheer John up. Tho animal just mop-

ed and grew thin, refusing to eat or
'play, und the experts diagnosed It as

' homesickness. Miss Cunningham had

been brought up the animal as

a playmate and as a desperate last
resource, she was sent for. She cabled
back that she would sail at once. But

John Daniel died before she arrived.

New York adds to her art treasures
steadily, although slowly, due to tho
regulations in fbrelgn countries
against exportation. Titian's famous
"The Man with the Falcon" has Just
been purchased for 300,00u by a New
York art firm, from n Derltn collector.

Authors, playwrights and motion
'picture actors all got Into the same
picture recently, and tho result is
amusing and woll done. It Is "The
Non-Sens- e of Censorship," tho film
made for tho National association of
tho motion picture Industry, which Is

being shqwn In photoplay houses in
states whero agitation for censorship
is now going on. Douglas Fairbanks,
Kupert' Hughes, Hdward Knoblock,
Samuel Morwln, Hita Welmun, and
Montnguo Glass, are among the
"stars" all of them except "Doug"
being writers.

Ono lone cniHador sees his duty na

a cltlKon and is doing it. Among the
places in Now York whero smoking
is forbidden Is the subway stations
an well as trains, It Ih not a frequent-
ly vlolatod law and consequently no
groat effort ever seems made to pre-

vent tho soml-occaslon- infraction,
Hut ono man who boards tho Broad-

way subway at West lfiTth stroote
takes It more seriously than thu ret
of tho world, lie scans the platforniH
every morning and night with an
eagle eyo and when ho espies a smo!c

or, ho approaches lilin with the direct
question, "Do you think you are doing
right In breaking the law against
smoking In tho subway?" The query
lias never yet been resented so far as
anyone known. Surprise, embarrass
nieut and obedienee have been the
only emotions teglHtered.

Whether li has anything to do wl'h
tho dlffeienee In tho laws govern-'lu- g

this country and Heruiuda, certain
it. Is that there Is a greatly renewed
Shatter this spring about tho starting
of an airline between New York and

ihe hospitable Island. The 1520 miles
ooii Id lie made easily by air in six
hours, say those who have figured It

nil out and deelaie that such sen loo

will bo a reality before ninny month
Tho regular mall service between
Miami and Nassau, to be Inaugurated
this spring, Is ono fact pointed to la

nupport of the chatter.

Crops can no longer lie referred to
as exclusively as "African golf ' It

in Just at the moment the nmuscuiort
par excellence of debutante New York

CATARRH
of head or throat Ii usually
benefited by the vapor or

VICKS
0

that Is at such times as there are
no men about to make dancing elim-

inate even the fascination of the little
ivory cubes. Nearly every jewelry
store and novelty shop in town is dip.

playing sets of those cubes in silver
and gold cases, fit for a place in any
mesh bag carried on the Avenue. And
it has even been suggested by some
flippant soul that, with the present
length of Bkirts worn by the girls In

and to bo
terms sorts

with

no real crap-playe-r of the days when

it was confined to quiet alley cor-

ners, would be without his pads to
protect his knees while he knelt on

the hard stones to "shoot."

Byu tested, glasses mtod. Dr. Go.
K. Nwtiouae. o

Taxi MayTleld'e Taxi
Telephone mala 521. 27tf

MEETING NOTICES

Knights Templar
Special conclave Columbia com-mander-

No. 13, Knights Templar,
Friday, April 29. Lunch at 6:30. Grand
officers will visit. By order of B. C.

29

8eventh Day Adventlct
8ervlces at the Seventh Day Adven-lis- t

church, 600 East Fourteenth
itreet are held regularly as follows:
Sabbath school at 9:45, preaching
at 11 a. m. and Young Peoplo's meet-
ing at 3 p. m. Saturday. Preaching
Sunday night at 7:30. Prayer and
missionary meeting Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30. The public is invited to
attend these meetings. Elder P. W.
Province, pastor. Personal address,
420 East Fourteenth street.
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PERSONALS

R. W. Sinclair of Pendleton Is at
Ji

the Bank hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chastain of Maa-pi- n

are visiting in the city.

Mrs. Rachel Martin of Maupin Is

in the city on business.

Ralph Butler of Dufur is a guest
at the Bank hotel.

Mrs. W. N. Evans of Dufur was
in the city yesterday.

P. N. Shown of Fossil is a guest
at Hotel Dalles.

'

Oscar Kelsay of Fossil was a busi
ness visitor in The Dalles yesterday,

T. E. Sheridan of Heppner Is regis-

tered at Hotel Dalles.

Mrs. Ida King of Wasco is visiting
with friends in The Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. McKlnley Huntington
of Fossil were in this city yesterday
visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Johns of
Athena were in this city yesterday
visiting with friends.

H. M. Gilbert and H. G. Gilbert
of Walla Walla, were business visi-

tors In the city yesterday.

W. R. Howell of Wasco was a busi-

ness visitor in The Dalles yester-

day.

,Mrs. Kate Howie and (Mrs. W. L.

Vanderpool of Dufur were in the city
yesterday to see Mrs. Anna McAtee
and Laurence .McAtee off for Califor-

nia. They are Bisters of Mrs. McAtee.

Mrs. Anna Edwards left last even-- ,

ing for Boise to attend the funeral
of her brother, I Penegar. Mr. Pene-ga- r

dropped dead while walking on

one of the main streets of the Idaho
city.

Mrs. E. C. Price is entertaining her
three sisters, Mrs. W. H. Moody of
Shanlko, Mrs. W. R. Abrahams of

P.ortland, and Mrs. J. W. Hill also of
Portland. They are here for the
week.

Mrs. Anna 'McAtee and her son,
Laurence, left the city today to make
their home in California. Mrs. Mc-

Atee had charge of the Y. W. C. A
cafeteria and made many, friends in

Saving in Shoes
Are Coming to You Each Day You Patronize Our

CLEAN-U- P SALE
Odd lots of men's work and dress shoes, women and
children's shoes, are being closed out at our store
with extraordinary reductions.

In Most Instances We Have
Cut Prices Squarely In Half

A Good Selection Still Left
Here are Some of the Bargains

30 pair, men's black welt dress shoes, regularly
priced $9.00, now $4.50

10 pair vici kid men's dress shoes, formerly $10,
now $6,50

9 pair black calf dress shoes for men, broad toes,
formerly priced $9.00, now $5.75

O'Donnell English last dark brown men's dress
shoes, former price $15.50, now $9.50

Men's black calf English last dress shoes, regular-
ly priced $11.50, now $6.00

Six pair dark brown English dress shoes, formerly
sold $10.00, now $5.50

20 pair men's mahogany calfskin dress shoes, form-
erly $8.50, now $5.50

30 pair blucher calf dress shoes for men, broad toes,
regularly priced $12.00, now $8.00

12 pair brown blucher last men's dress shoes, form-
erly $9.50, now $4.50

10 pair dark brown calf, English last, formerly $12.
now :. $t.00

All Oxfords Greatly Poduced Durrr: !?aie
Men's Work Shoes

S pair army last double soles, thoroughly reliable
heavy shoes, cut from $7.50 a pair to. $5,00

18 pairs plain soft toes, no caps, reduced from $8.50
to $5.50

S pairs heavy chrome leather, reduced from $8.00
to ." $4.00

White Shoes
Ladies' white oxfords, high heels $3.00
Ladies, high white shoes, low heels, $3.00

Children's Shoes Priced from $2.50 up
You will find many other bargains in women's and
children's shoes. Some of these will be listed later.
Cowboy Boots, formerly sold .at $22.50, now $15.00

John Wernmark .

Across from Bank Hotel

I

I that capacity. Her son was an employe
of the Hill grocery store.r

Mr. and 'Mrs. T. B. Philips will
leave tomorrow for Pittsburgh, the

l place of their birth, going by way of
Chicago and Cleveland. They expect
to visit a little red school bouse near

, Greenville, Mercer county, Pa., In

'which they both attended school 30
years ago. They expect to return to
The Dalles in about five weeks, vis-

iting iSt. Louis, Kansas City, Denver
and San Francisco.

It did not take VrriAint MarA- -
ing long to decide just what he $fwanted ta do wtnn tho is-- i

wai printing his own professioa
So he appointed George H. Carter,
of Iowa, a practical printer and
newspaperman, as Public Printer
in charge of all governmental
Drtntinor t WnshiniTtnn IT
formerly clerk to the congressional
rommiuc: on printing.,

WATCHING THE SCOREBOARD

By United Press
Yesterday's hero: Uhle, Cleveland

pitcher. Effective in the pinches, he
helped defeat Detroit, 18 to '5, with
a homer - and two singles, driving
in six runs.

Other hurlers, attempting to emu-

late Babe 'Ruth, a reformed pitcher,
were Bill Piercey of the Yanks with
two .doubles and a single, and Lee
Meadows, Philadelphia, with a hom-

er and a single.
Piercey helped defeat Washington,

Mm'PU X --kJL
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9 to 5, and Meadows' mauling helped
clean the Boston Braves;, 11 to 6.

With the other big leaguers try-

ing for record scores, the Giants and
Dodgers mingled in a skinflint affair
from which the Brooklynltes emerg-

ed with a 2 to 1 victory.
Thirteen players failed to help Con-

nie Mack, whose squad was set back
by the Red Sox; 6 to 2.

The heavy hitter of, the day was
Joe Wood, Cleveland, with four hits
in six tries against Ty Cobb's Tig-

ers.

CHAMPIONSHIP BOUT TO
GO LIMIT SAYS KILBANE

By United Press
CLEVELAND, Ohio, April 29

Johnny Kilbane, featherweight cham-

pion of the world:
"It will go the limit. I don't look

for a knockout. I'll be pulling for
Dempsey to win, but I'm afraid he
i3 up against the stiffest opponent

ho ever has faced. This Carpentier
can hit and he is clever, no matter
what some people think. If the bout
goes the limit, of course Dempsey
will be the winner."

Bring your family to the circus on

Friday night, high school gym. 29

roo LATE TO jXASSIgy

FOR SALE One house, four
lots, good outbuildings. Inquire, Six-

teenth and Trevltt streets. .m3

AY8
soon
here
and throughout the land," thou- -.

. .

sands of Mothers will be sur-

prised and delighted when they
, receive the wonderful remem-

brance planned by Ihe members
of the Mothers' Day Club. If
you have not already joined in
this conspiracy of affection, de-

lay no longer. Visit any Bruns-
wick dealer and learn all about
the

Mothers' Day Club
A Brunswick Idea

The House of Brunswick has authorized every Brunswick
dealer to participate in a nation-wid- e plan for the presentation of
a --Brunswick Model 112-an- ten especially appropriate records
and but the rest is a secret and we shouldn't publish it.

Every son and daughter who joins with Dad in the Mothers'
Day Club has a remarkable opportunity to honor his or her
Mother in a delightful, lasting manner-t- he plan brings her a
great surprise and constant enjoyment

Special terms and extra features are part of this plan. A Bruns-
wick dealer will be glad to explain them personally, so as not to
divulge the secret.

Find out at once about this Mothers' Day Club. To obtain this
information does not place you under the slightest obligation.
The whole plan is arranged for YOU, so as to give you an easy
way to maKe Aiotiu. . uay ot tyi long remembered.

Visit a Brunswick Dealer today
You'll surely want to join

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDE- R CO.
Established 1845 CHICAGO

CorSOIl, The Music Nan

"Everything in Music"


